
 
 

 
 

 
 

Press Cuttings 1990-1993 
 
 
 
 
 

The items in this file come from material in the company's archive in the 
V&A's Theatre and Performance Archives. 

 
 

Quite often, the press cuttings in the archive are photocopies of poor 
quality, and/or do not include full information about the writer, 

publication or date.  The following list includes 'best guesses' about these. 
 
 
 
 

Betty Caplan  Spare Rib Feb 90 
Carole Woddis City Limits Feb 90 

Irene Tims Birmingham Post March 90 
Marianne Brace The Stage April 90 
Ann McFerran Time Out Jan 92 
Clare Bayley  What's On Jan 92 
Dominic Gray [unknown] Jan 92 

 
 

 
 



Ac漢o§§
DO肌調IC GRAY TAしKS TO
WRITER AND DIRECTOR DE-
B馴E SH帥としL ABO町H駅
N馴V WORK WITH FEMINIST
THEATRE COMPANY, MON-
STROUS REGIMENT.

鴨　　嘉一　_臆

D認諾諾
G如u切Ma心細博ane巾’s s(○○y ab・
outa岬着e ahd mo請α deかいg南部∂
hひ如a11d’s aic鵬調巾a章ope噌at
the RiVerSlde on Febれuary 21st. and

iS COmmg along mcely. On top of this
Shewe旧s also witlng and dl「eC飢g
Mo青e肋∂n Oneん1同朋請, he○ ○wn
「ewo南噂°(請8」ahe　いe St○○γ.巾iS

IS also shap肌g uP Prefty we=, befo「e

the ourta肌e OPen at請e Young vic in
一へ　M∂「Ch. A=ea気One Ol伽e 「e製的原S

why伽e pIOIeCts Can be kept go肌g

slmu他neousIy rs請at both a「e With

the same company, Monstrous Reg.
i爪enし
“巾e Mons(e鴫’ a鳩　CU朋軸y

Ceieb「痴れg 15　ea鴫in ㊤。気帥Ce,
and ll’s伽lS annIVerSaiγ eXC請ement

that lS beh肌d thel「 Current Produc-

飢低調鋒S mey p調mlSe書物「ee new
shOWS m WhICh we wlll be applaudmg
請e dⅣe鴫時of wαi旧l’s iiV鋳’仙§

year, and Debble Sheweli lS at the
Core of the first two.
Although she’s rleVe' dIreCted for

the company befo'e. it ma eS SenSe
for Debbie to be mvoIved Fo「 her the

fact of belng a WOman WOrkm官肌榊e

theatre ove「仇e pa§t ten yearS

means that §he iS keenly aware otthe

Monsters and thel「 COn請but10nS tO

fe調ih膳( thea備e.

Beyond thI§　肌e「e IS a Ce賀a肌

symmet「y wl請ln he「 career §O far. a

cl「Cuしanty that lS ‘bmg肌g me back

/-、、 to ba§e’ She started off as founde「

of a small scaIe women“s theatre

COmPany called ’」ittle Women”

Th飢. afle「 years at the Soho Poly,

Oxto「d Playhouse. and The BllSh. she

went abroadくO WOrk ln Stockholm

What enlergeS IS a dlVersfty: f「om

§ma= scaie to ma10r m§tltutIOn. and

from pureIy (emlnlSt theatJe tO
竹ea廿e伽at (S WO「青桐g WI仙南什e
so・Called “mainStream“ Oebble SeeS

thlS Pattem aS Slm11ar to that of
Mons臼Ou§ Re製爪e∩自性eif, aIways on

請e i○○富ou(心「 new a「e∂sto wo山肌
and explore備e poten的i She’s com.

1ng back to base, but bJingmg an
awfu=ot of experlenCe and t捕れklng

WIth her
With)n the Monsters. contmulty lS

lmPOrtan( The two actresses m love
S!oIγ Were foundIng rnembers of the

company But the other strand has
always been lo bnng †n OUtSlde「s.

sllCh as Debble Posslbly the mo§t

…POrtant COn億nulty ha§ been i11 the

PrOductlOn ProCeSS. Debbie WaS nOt
sur叩sed to fud that none of the

CO調Pany membe鴫.Pulied 「an畑
ratheJ She　§aid. ‘仇e co=abo「atiVe

PrOCeSS IS absoIuteiy cenl「a=o a=

the sea to

TH暮ATR重

Haworth
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〇一uu三一q圭u8　誓〇一岩】　雪害【≡p

轄器欝寵 農Opuつ○】

塁請託誓塁。誓朝露 圭一o叫の-∞一要一っq雪望e叫8-d一つOq匂

き「d働-一p三台寄【茎のふのき○->のは

i号〇二っ善言書き…読

詐蓑一誌-墨塁詳葦墨㌢ .一寄ま

輩露語謹露謹 言e峯っ-e∽oは

寵攫鵠 pu昌三〇貞轟箪箪請誌 u8q O>雲　P一きき　O岬の　主○昌Ou

・賃】o∞雪国pO>〇二-up匂叫〇月の】【.●

.p竃q茎よさ重さ○○>e-ぎ三重

・録〇〇〇〇七pu寄O>鴫○○〇一〇三億〇p○○u

u○○享一〇quさ一∽--pO重さu⊆つのu-皇u

整撃講読薬塁重

責轡請託等註衰㌢ .〇き一〇台oqOuの寄手O裏Ou-事貸費

詑窯業琵蓑詩誌

墾薄墨孝義詰莱

欝誌韻龍
・〇象でud∞ト誓u一呂一言手昌仙-〇

・〇ぎーとさ重き【

・一碧め〇一u重p寄一っg盲　の-●ゝ相場§○

○毒へ〇、千〇)S oゝや】　●一g岩　室〇

〇三〇善一e富に三宝露

盤謙譲轟葉菜需 ・u〇着】qミ　昌　罫富8邑x〇一墨書田

楽露詰諜報

五

・〇つpO己8裏衰.ご漂○○>一三∃場上一審

の.」貧富重8　〇三一〇一雲q〇一8　oト

一の一義○…つ詩毒薬語蒋嘉

詐㌔筆控訴霊葦業

績寵繋 ㌔〇一雲)∽三重pe p一dd Ou〇三u°

○-u事op P着-〇年.∞重さ一一まこ。土

嚢読塁請託詩誌窪 pu寄のり曳〇一のささ〇一まOqO」a享o」O岬ト

.ゝ曳d寄○-曽高畠一誓Opuつpさる

輩華愛護曇詳報 】○　∽富もgu8　ご○>　露0手　○き..

蓑e葦譜e需塁彊 ふっ>〇七のー三重も〇一pep亡〇一p国七色【壬

"uO亡寄主-ト芋茎合さn)uき○ミ」○さ○○Soゝ○○亡-e…圭ue三〇でu鴫○○まつ○○雪裏〇〇番

詩誌塁衰葦講読

誓詩誌蓑読。撃器楽貴

‥薬子華講読彊詩語o農

塁掌○詰葦○空室華。 .う○-○○の-寄与

u【冨寅○き】〇〇一宝p鴛の登れS夢場d

〇一貞Oue80害p纂∵育三u昌一≡【

○きu-〕)雲oも一手p董o-dxO　〕〇

・S害こすp

琵墨筆轟牽琵狭窄。 .pou委dxO-雷のpu害∵8〇三

露盤露語鶉 ・さる一三車重一望塞一つq百〇でe重くpu寄

主j".3さし由二と○○】婆も-d・三重-〇

億〇【○○町もp○○つpO_一u一〇享e宗一u"雷

雪空∪エ∪-一M

.u°】一事登dLa一u二言宅

ふ露の】轟き三〇登蒜eu一〇一重8u8

露盤誌詑轟彊 .きき【の.p〇〇一の因-畠寄調もき

富貴○き】°a【…省一}曇〕一S〇一〇〇d

匂∽寄手と〇三き.雪も雲量　」〇　三〇ミ

ふむ鑑登o主筆e幸茎こSミ鴫もQ)Qd

譲譲響繭 ・u〇着のO>一〇∞雪ぎ一p三雲二を貢

.一uO雲u重し〇一uOむさ-

輩輩墾報葦輩-琵…

塁鴇華麦藁轟詑 .dno転〇〇一悪書もp①貴さ〕

-①嘉一鵡eき○まも罵o教馬二由u巾

責①壬　p登の】Je S〇三uっ書きd

・dep①雲雪雲茎二三きp①)空一

・の…】一にのuO享の>電撃誓u【

∈e甲空曹S童町中e浩豊中①占

.s-」。。。」S…岩壁。志。主要。雪u。S。つSS㌫u。巨。M呈-っ。場。S」霊下S。-。」。。-8言重富sっ。」}S重

富・い・ト　ト〃忠です享けてW他葛的



A marrlage Of minds - JOSEFINA CuP容DO, C朋IS BOWしER, MARY McCUSK鮒and GiししIAN HANNA

肥帥也的叫的
エ

鰐Fe菩鴇MARIAENE BRACE discovers也at

薬葉警護葦謹監詫親臨s皿欝灘輩籠
葦叢宝器e !悪霊嗣董五誌㌫三流王議も“‾‾て’‾葛“ ‾‾} ‾監u薄黒管轄蒜

Womens’issues　have　always 

been　centre　stage　but　that 

doesn’tmakeitanissuebased, 

breastbeatingcompa劇ry 
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Mother of
aⅡ battles

Many battles have

been won, bLLtthe

se二X宮Va7弓n fheat7宅諒

J筋骨om over・ Clal{e

Bの)lの, tal短to S乙Le

ParJ′ish, Cla7,e

Ve71ables and

De,壷se Wong an`Z

discove7,S. fhem

乙tSZng nelルtaCtics ro

COmba草/eSh

Challenges・

title wouId be off.putt高g in the

SuPPOSedly emarlCipated ’9Os, COn-

sulted Saachl and Saachi, and was

told, “There’s never been a better

time to be ca=ed the Women’s

Playhouse Trust" The nine ye∂r-

old Women’s Theatre Group,

however, feeis d辞erently, and at

the begiming of this year trans.

mogryphied into The Sphinx. The

reasons given forthe choice ofthe

new name are sensible enough:the

Sphinx has the head of a woman

tthe company pIaces women’s ex.

perience centreっtage), but the

bodyofa南n (∂ndsoisflerCeand

powerful). The Sphinx言ike the

company言s classical (to deve!op

the canon of women“s wrlting),

mu買主form (to reflect women in all

their diversity) and tel(s∴StOries.

But does the change of narne

indicate a shying away from the

ove巾y fem涌st history of the com・

pany? Sue Parrjsh, the new artistic

director言s quick to dlSPel that

notわ∩.
“it’s肌no way a r…ning away

from the history of the company,

Or ltS POlic了es, but the name

seemed to indicate a kind of “70s

agit prop attltUde no Iongertrue of

the company for several years We

undertook a massive research pro・

ject and discovered that the Identト

ty of the company in the eyes of

promoters, audlenCeS∴and critics

was that it was Iocked into doirlg

plays rather crudely about





Long音ive †he

king

W器品。嵩詰嵩言誤
Ubu lS that unlVerSal tyrant he’s Every

b融. the greedy. c…nlng, aPPetlterdrIVen

ignOramuS With a de調　周　eve「y hum祁

heart 」arry’s work co博…eS tO aStOnlSh爪

ItS∴antlCIPat10r上Of the Theatres of the

Absurd and C川e】ty of Moderm5m訓d the

Goo調s and Mo動けPythonヨn On and o調

Ub〃 RoI時加Ch started llfe as a puppet-

Show) has a slmPle plot, beg旧nlng and

e∩dlng W冊an ‘Ub山S( coup d’etat Ubu‘s

fl「St VICtlm lS hlS emPIoyer K川g Vencesias

The dead klng’s son PrlnCe Bougreias

5面淀s back. but 「eckons w紬0Ut Ubu.s

mm…ity,仕上a∴StUpid wo「旭, f「o爪川St

deserts The lnterve刑ng aCt10n∴5 a gio-

nous farrago of viOlence, treache「y. and ln

飾S renderlng. Of sado刑aSOChlSm Tim

W川ocks has　の乙ua厄ed some of ]b山5

【anguage a門d p〇両ed up加5 St「0ng 「e

sembiance to Saddam Husse凪　He has

∂lso turned Mere Ubu - Pe「e’s ¥γife創m

mo= - 1ntO a POCketVe刷s in fu「s ThlS

embro」dery matches the rest of 」ar「y’s

garlSh deslgn Perfectly.注also succeeds ln

ma柄g the爪o鵬trOU5 COupie’s 5飲i】fe as

recogmsably, tOuChlngly human as the rest

of thelr bchav10ur

The Kurtz Theatre Company. …der the

dl「eCt10n Of Mark Normandy. do 」arIγ

P「Oud The∴Small space of the Baron’s

Court becomes a∴Sty栂h. at tlmeS∴a

Strangely beautlful cock印t fo「 Pa面Wh】t

by’s struttmg Ub] Whltby has the brawn

and the b「a旧StO p聞ItO苗and hiS C○爪iC

timlng (as m Ubu’s ’I’ve go( a drearn-

t「avesiy of Ma青桐」u弧e「 K皿g白s exce】【ent

Llke W冊by’s pere. Cha「lotte Bronte

Elmes’dellCIOuS Me「e Ubu malntalnS the

essentla【 balance Qf od10usneSS and lrre葛

SIStlb暗y A slngle table, deployed w硝I

hllanoしIS lngen川ty. COnStltuteS the set ThlS

may we】( be the most stlmulatmg evenl「)g

the F…ge PreSentIy has on offe「 an

inte用gent and　…fIagglngly entertaln川g

update of a monster.basta「d classIC (See

F…ge〉

SAM W/LLET丁S

釘iくhes in

く「音me

i禁書岩盤霊誓書
from a c「lCket acc紀ent whlCh left hlm

“気UCk at　訓iy　爪ido恨職　and be「eft of

inteil」g酬e speech7 W南t has ha朋ened to

the b」「thmark that dlStlngulShes his lde臣

tlCaはwin sons7 Dld VICtO「 the iovebl「d fall.

O「 Wa5 he pushed by hlS 】raSClb)e caged

COmPanlOn VICtOna7 Why has D「Ibb帖g the

MarxISt (not market) garde[e「 tOP】arlSed

the p○○Vet周the shape of a ha巾叩e「 and

S「Ckie? And how exactiy dしd a…t●s seed

Cake become a dead【y weapon7

For those who rmssed their ChrlstmaS

dose o仁Ciuedo輸0「 f○○ who爪cu「冊g up

Wlth a post p子andial Agatha Ch「(Stie re

mams a pIPe d「eam of 1991. the Old Red

L10n Plays conge川al【y cosy hos=o sp凪Ste「

Sleuths H囲a Glbbmgs and W剛fred Haxby

and “The Platting Hall Murder - a f「ene

tlC. ParOdlC P「eWar myStery WhiCh they

re e朋ct (and slmultaneously t「y !o solve)

川)tS entirety Play川g eVeryOne from

deborほlr SUSPeCt J面an Sneerforth to a

dying b恒ebottle, the two eng∂ge ln an

unceas川g Whirl of costume changes. brief

enco…terS, to血「ed pu時and wiCkedly

5Ugge5t)Ve PSeU d○○Cowa「des叩e与0ngS

The resuIt lS a CrOSS between c∂baret

and comedy theatre b「oad ln its appeal

and肌VlgOrated by the ve「satlllty Qf the LIP

ServlCe duo Wlth strangulated leer. b面g-

ing eyeS, ∂nd gauche 」oyce G「enfa用galt.

Maggle Fox has∴∂∴natural comedle…e’s

PhysICallty for wlllCh Sue Ryder lS a柄m

and ∂CCUrate fol【 Word p)ay and verbal

attadくare the」r SOurCe Of mvent】On - a

SOurCe Whose eplthets owe more to Wode

house油帥Ch「iStie ∂nd whose g「oanwo手

thy sense Q白he bathetlC derlVeS aS muCh

from Beachcomber as from meiodrama

Strictly fo「 ente「talnment PurPOSeS O面y.

but wa「m)y 「ecomme∩ded as a sp】Cy卸d

effectlVe tOnlC for those New Yea「 BllleS

(See 「…ge〉

CLA /βE HA I?R/S

銅盤e「

“S誓書諾霊請詰蒜

Call thlS a Play about 「lVal「y. bullm「a, and

PSyChose刈al angst In adaptlng Lucy

E冊Iannls∴aWard出lnrmg nOVel, Summa-

rlSe eSSenCe rather than to stage flCtlm

The orlglnal was en」Oyably and lrO印Cal【y

SklttlS吊旧tS apPrOaCh to form. and the

Play油es to translatethlS eC】ectiC章Sm uSlng

PhysICal the∂t「e ∂nd mu51Ca=nteriude5 (a

①
」
十
〇
①
エ
ー


